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CHESTER 3. C. FRIDAY JUNE 1910 
THE NOMINATION O F HA|(DINC HANGING OF. NEGRO 
We never make a grea ter mistake 
than when we judge others by their 
appearances. This rule holds good jn 
so many cases that it is .natural- to 
suppose tha t most of us h ive ' Iearned 
thp lesson by this time. However it 
s&ms to be almost beyond*our power 
not to . judge by appearance. Of 
course, good clothes go f a r in . our 
advancement In HJQ; the very feel 
of them-make n ; more" confident of 
ourselves and perhaps it t iny bo thai 
when we see shabby personal we in-
tui t ively conclude tha t they ajjFhot a t 
1J Mystery Which Human Wisdom Ha# 
Not Y e t Disclosed. 
I Dreams are f requent ly spoken of 
\ an4 in. almost every aspect by t h e old-" 
• est books of. ttfe world. In ^ the 
1 Bible God/speaks in a dream to Jacob 
' about the increase of the catt le, and 
1 warns Laban not to obstruct Jacob's 
• departure. The dreams - of "Joseph, 
> unsurpassed even from a literary 
. point of view, and of Pharaoh, with 
a' history of their fulf i lment, occupy 
a Urge part of the f i rs t book. 
The dream of ' Solomon ' and the 
dreams of Nebuchadnezzer, the warn-
ing of Joseph to. take the young child 
into Egypt, are parts of the history of 
the Christian religion.. * 
The Bible distinguishes bct^een^ 
natural dreams and those attributed 
to supernatural influence. It states 
very dea r ly the .characteristics of 
dreams. ' ' 
The hypocrite "shall fly away as a 
dream, and shall not be found: yea. 
he shall be chifr'ld away as a visjon of 
the night ." DAvid says. "As a dream 
when one awaketh," the "Lord shall . 
despise the image of the proud. 
Solomon speaks o f - t h e character of 
dreams thus: ' 'For in the multitude 
of dreams and many words there are 
also divers vanit ies"; of general ^ 
causes he saJ ,s,v"For a dream Cometh 
through tHe mult i tude of business." 
Cicero says that men of greatest 
wisdom among the Romans did .not 
think It beneath them to heed the ^ 
warning.of important dreams, a^d Af-
firms that in his t ime the \ senate 
ordered I.ucjus Junius to erect « 
temple to Juno Sospita in compliance 
With a dream scensby Cecilia. Swjrtrr " 
dream, philosophical, imaginative, 
grand, published in the works of 
Cicero, called the most, beaut i ful * 
thing of the kind ever written, has * 
always been the sub j ec t . o f discus-
sion as to wheather*it was composed £ 
by Cicero for a purpose or is the 
veritable account of a dream. s n 
Almost all the*great characters of [ 
Herodotus believed t h a t dreams were 1 
of supernatural orgin. Kings resign- " 
ed their sceptres. Cambyses assassi-
nated his brother , priests , attained * 
(treat powers as c immanders , cities 
which had been destroyed we^c re- J 
stored by men who changed their 
plans and performed these acts be-
cause warned, as . the supposed, in '1 
dreams, and with the invasion of 
Greece by Xerxes such^nigh visions 
had much to do. 
Fenelon relates that when the 
fa ther of Plato wishcd.to have his.son 
educated he took .him to Socrates, i 
who, by some strange Coincidence, c 
had dreamed the night before thaVhe • 
bore in his bosom a young swan . 
which as soon as the feathers camr -I 
upon it displayed i ts wings, and sing-
ing with inexpressible sweetness rais- s 
ed itself into the highest regions of . 
air soaring with intcrpid flight i 
Socrates never doubted that the 
swan typified Plato and th«r \ 
bbundless fame he was destined to . 
enjpy. • ' 
Plato and Socrates believed in. 
dreams. *nd Arii totle admitted that , 
they might have a supernatural 
Several Detectives Sent to Lexinf toa , 
Ky., Number of New York Off i -
cers Looking for Her Father or 
Brother. ** 
-New YoVST J u n e 15.— District 
At torney -Swann announced late to- * 
night that several detectives had lef t 
here f o r Lexington, Ky., where they 
hop^to arres t the murderer of Joseph 
B. Elwell, wealthy sportsmah and 
whist expert. E lwe l l was found shot 
through the h e a d ' f t his. home here 
laat 'Friday. 
"Several detectives lef t this morn- ' 
ing on an excellent1 trail f o r Lexing-
ton. Ky.." Mr. Swann said. "They are 
looking for the f a the r or the brother 
of a gir l 'named Annie, one fif whom 
we believe to be the man who f i red 
the shot. 
•"We'got the information f r o m an 
excellent source, but can not divulge 
the name of the man who gave it to 
Coroner's Inquest Returned Af te r 
Recess Since,Early in. April but 
Without Result. 
Special tcr The State. 
Lrfurens, June 14.—The coroner's 
inquest into the Jrilling in Laurens on 
the night of April i of the negro, Joe 
Stewart .was .concluded today a t an. 
ad journed Session of the coroner and' 
. j u r y called by ^olicistor Homer S.. 
BlackwelL Fif teen witnesses were ex-
amined today, but t h e responsibility 
for the hanging of the negro was not 
placed; the ju ry re turning a verdict 
t o that e f fec t . The hearing today was 
conducted by Coroner B. R. jOwings. 
Solicitor Biackwcll appeared -for the 
state. . I t was a t ' t h e instance of Mr. 
Biackwcll that the f i rs t -s i t t ing of the 
' j u r y , April 2, was adjourned to a fu-
tbre date. Meantime investigation of 
the a f f a i r has bekji made but the Wit-
nesses testif^tng.today, as a t the firaK 
Hearing, knew next to notHihg "about/ 
tbe,circumstances of the tragedy ana 
they said s q , > n d thus tlie mat te r is 
• apparently closed. Stet tar t was taken 
f r o m the city lockup late a t night 
April 1, and hanged to a river bridge 
in the corporate limits of the city. Jic 
had previously had a f ight with a 
payty of young white.bpys, three of 
whom were* slashed- witj»: -a knife 
wielded by Stewar t , and he in turn 
•was badly *ut~ about the ~ncck and 
body wllh a sharp Ins t rument used' by 
the boys, i t -was alleged. The a f f a i r 
caused .aiy imme^larlnvest igat ion and 
was roundly condemned 6y the-cfti-
"YVe kn'ow that ' Mr. Elwell spent 
ten weeks in Lexington up to June 10 
when he lef t there, and not because 
he wanted to." . 
Mr. Swann gave this information 
ds hr was leaving the Elwell home, 
where he ahui Assistant District At^ 
tocney.Joyce haa spent more than two 
hours tonight. • 
Urged to throw more light on the 
identity of the girl he named aa "An-
**\ie," Mr Sw^nn said: 
V"That is aH I am able to tell you 
Mske'd if the girl was a member of 
a prominent family in Lexington, he 
- - -"So f a r as we know, she'is." 
The hunt f o r the supposed Ken-
tuckian slayer has evolved the police 
!heor$ that the girl 's relative came to 
New York, bent on yengeance and 
finding Elwell's address in the tele- • 
phone book, waited his opportunity. 
It is- belived the slayer saw the post-
mantfdelivcr-- the mail which Elwell 
received about 7 o'clock in the morn-
ing and as-soon as the postman was 
out of sight the man rang the b e l l / 
The police think Elwell admitted the 
s t ranger and together they went ' in to 
the reception room where {nobody 
was found by the housekeeper abou t 
8:30 a . m. , 
DEMOCRATS HAVE GOOD 
CHANCE TO WIN VOTES . 
IN NORTHWEST.STATES 
Can Make Headway in Dakota., 
Minnesota, Montana With Pro-, 
gressive P la t fo rm and Ticket, 
St. Paul, Minn^ j u n e ^ J ^ - ^ W i t h a 
progressive platform and ^ticket, the 
demderats can make headway in 
'Minnesota, the Dakotas', Montana and' 
other states where the non-partisan 
league is strong this year. 
The npn-partlsan league, a radical 
organization of farmers, and the. 
working people's non-partisan league, 
with a combined s t rength of 165,000, 
are t iying to capture the nominations 
of the republicans in this state. 
The pr imary js be held Monday 
a n d it looks now'as fc/the coalition of 
^farmers and laborers would win. That 
sort of a result would be a hard blow 
at ttye national republican party, ' for 
. it could' not work the npn-
oartisan league,' whlcy . y w l d be in 
charge of the local organizat ion. 'The 
non-partisAn league /asserts • boldly 
tha t It Is fn the .f ight to capture the 
republican honors. J 
The non-partisatf league is about 
275,000 strong i n foiirtecn states in 
this part of the-^buntry and W h i n -
ing ground.herrfand 'elsewhere. Four 
. yeart ' t tgo mostjof i ts supporters voted 
for President V^Haorf: * \ 
Many-^SFita members told^me to-
day that they "Would not v o t e ^ f o r 
.Harding and Coolidge on t h e / t h e 
reactionary p l a t fo rm\on whi^h* they 
Names of M e n ^ e l d Not Announced 
by Fol ic . Search for N.gro^ 
Savannah, ' Ga., June 1 6 — TwB 
men have been arret ted a t Vidalia in 
connection with murder in Eff ingham 
County last Friday of Miss Anna 
Jifiidon. according to word received 
here tonight. 
While holding these -men, "whose 
names-were not given in advice Jwre, 
officials of Chatham and Eff ingham 
county"are seeking phillip Gaither, h 
negro suspect. Bloodhound, are b e i n g - 1 
used to aid th# posaea. One of the men 
detained a t Vidalia waa Mid to. have 
had blood on hi* clothing.. 
Miss Jaudon who had been employ-
ed here had l e f t f o r her home in 
Eff ingham county where she waa to' 
have been married next month. She 
i^nt, off the {rain a t a f lag station, a 
mile f rom her home-and f inding no 
one to meet her started to walk alone 
when found she iKhd bee nchoaked 
and showed evidence of having been 
beaten with an axe. 
•YOUNG WOMAN KILLED 
ON ROAD IN CEORCIA 
Savannah, June 14.—With braises on 
the throat indicating that she had 
'been clioaked to death, the body of 
if tas Anga Jaudon. who lef t Savannah 
• Friday to /v is i t fr iend near Rincon, 
was found in ditch along" the road 
\Tonight Eff ingham county off icers 
rwice searching for a negro who had 
b'eeW.seen in the neighborhood Friday 
and wSo'had suddenly disappeared. 
The .young woman, wa , on her way 
to spend, the week-end with her par-
ents, Her fa i lure to reach home 
caused an • inquiry. Search waa in-
stituted and the body was found to-
COAL SITUATION 
BEFORE EXPERTS 
T h a r . A r . P . o p l . [ 
Who fall because thoy arc afraid to, 
make a beginning. • J 
Who are too honest to » l e a ! r W i 
Will boAow and never pay back. 
Who go to bed tired because thetf 
spend the day. in looking for an easy 
place. • - . 
Who can play a" tune on one"string 
but "It never makes anybody wan t to 
dance. 
Who would like to reform the 
world but have a f ron t gate' that 
won't stay ahut. * 
Who find it hard, to lead a Chris-
tian life, because they -devote so lit-
tle t ime to it. 1 
Who cannot tell what they think 
about anything unti l they see /what 
the. paper have to say about 1t. . 
WEDDING HELD UP FOR 
BRIDE TO CO AND PUT 
ON SOME MORE CLOTHES 
New Orl .ana P H . i t Ta rns Out Lights 
_ i When Br id . Approach . . Alter in 
"Shocking" Atti i*. 
N6w Orleans, June. 16. — A wee-
ding ceremony in St. Louis cathedral 
was postponed several h o u r , today 
because (he off ic ia t ing priest . Fa the r 
Antoine of the ' Order of Oblate-
fat l i i ' rs of Mary Immaculate , de-
clared the bride, waa Immodestly a t -
t i r e J I n d violated a recent order of 
Archbishop Shaw o f the diocese of 
New' ,Or leans relative" to wearing 
apparel. . 
' The priest ' declared the bride ap-
peared to him "so shocking .that he 
had the sexton put out the lights so 
that she might "retire and prbperly 
clothe Mrse l f . " 
Although he declined. to divulge 
the name of t h e ' b r i d e h e ' d e c l a r e d ' 
she "wanted to fly In society style 
a t her wedding, much to he r 'di»-
grace." . 
Everything had been prepared 
for the wedding and the bridegroom 
was in the edifice. The al ter were 
abla te "with, candles and the electric 
lights- in every pa r t of the- ancient 
cathedral were lighted. The bride 
• tar ted up the main aisle b u i had 
nof gone f a r ' be fo re the priest viewed 
the gown, ordered the light* oijt and 
sent her. home to alaume othet gar-
meats. The marr iage ceremony then , 
waa performed. 
W. K. MAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
One of t h e 'ber t farm* In C 
coun t r ; only ftw mile* froyr 
P n c e include* eighteen mules a 
f a rm implement*. J M P e g 
of the farmers here to exchange ideas' 
and suggestions and to perfect far-
ther plans for • a cooperative spirit 
through the 'organisation for the 
jnsrketing of other field cropef"* 
Large Profit* 
Florence, June ll^PnMticjri37"th« 
entire crop of Irish "potatoes of Flor-' 
ence.County farmers has been sold. 
The sale was, consummated through 
the farmers department of the Cham- Philadelphia, June 17.—An. ex-
cellent >*cord made by-Anthony 
Telensky, wKlle serving oversea*, 
during the war, saved him yesterday 
from a long prison term for raising 
*10 notes to $50. The prisoner was 
wounded foiiridfe times and in im-
posing. sentence. Judge Thompson 
deducted a year for.each wound. He 
was fflven one year in the federal 
prion at Atlanat. ' The judge- told 
tne defendant his. offense called for 
the maximum sentence of fifteen 
year*, but that he £014)4] not overlook 
his fine war' recprd. 
. Telensky is an unnaturalited Rus-
sian and enlisted in a\ New England 
regiment shortly afetr war was de-
clared by this country. 
COLLINS 
CUTS THE PRICE 
crop WW told today at J9 to 9-60 for 
No. Is, and at f 5.60 to IS for No. p». 
The bulk of th« crop were »old at $10 
to $S. 
Between $60,000 and $40,000 in 
caita maoBy ha» been paid to the 
farmers in this immediate section this 
week-for Irish potatoes. Some ex-
cellent results have been reported 
as io yields and financial returns. 
The crop his been a great success 
and the cooperative marketing 
through the Chamber of Commerce 
has been a feature that haa wonder-
fully appealed to the farmers and as 
the final returns are received there 
will be hfiiQ an experience meeting 
TUESDAY JUNE IS, 
Ladies' Palm Beach Coat Suits, well made, asst. patterns - $10.00 
l-l Ladies'.Sport Coats, yqu will need them on that trip; deep cut; 
come and see — - - - $16.50, $22.50, up to $50.00 
$6.50 Georgette Waist, ' Collins* make the price - - - $3.48 
Silk Skirts, cut deep - Silk Dresses at the new big drop in price - half 
what you have been paying 
Men's conservative Palm Beach Suits - - $12.50 
Young Men's wool'mixed Strfts, correct style - - - $25.00 
English Mohair, blue, black and grey, look them over • - $22.50 
$ 10.00 Oxfords, Tan English, or regular, sold under guarantee $8.50 
Real Palm Beach pants, Collins Spot Cash price - - - $5.00 
j instead of - - ; $7.50 
C^rhartt, Headlight or Nunnaliy's Overalls - - . . . - - $3.00 
Cool Clolh Suits carried over - - - - - - - $10,00 
Don't forget Collins cuts the price on Shoes and clothing 
for spot cash—You will save money if you get my prices be-
fore you buy. 
" Excelsior Springs, Mo., Jun£ 17.—-
George M. Underwood, who lost a 
hand and a leg last night when ban-
dits tied him to a railroad trcak five 
minutes before a train passed, today 
told the story of his experience and 
denied:that the men hsd any?motive 
that he knew of except robbery. 
Underwood is exacted to recover. 
"An.hour or so > after dark," hp 
. said, "as I was walking to the station 
to catch a train forl Carrolton, Mo., 
my home, two men with a touring 
car forced me into the' car and took 
my watch and |70. They drove south 
and one of the men said: 'Let'S'kill 
the - — r 'No,' returned the, 
other 'we will tie Kim to the, railroad 
track. 
"We .stopped once at a pile of 
barbed wire and one of them got sev-
eral long ftrands of it. We stopped 
again and I was forced to get down 
on the track.. 
<"A'few minutes later,'while I was 
struggling to escape I heard tHe rum-
ble 6t the approitthing train. 1, tried 
I Summer < 
throttled my* voice. -'As the engine 
came * witlfin -a few rods of me, I 
threw all my strength into another 
attempt .to extricate. My right hand 
was free at last and I tore the gag 
from my mouth, screaming. Then I 
loosened my. right and* swung partly 
free from the track, but my left foot 
and hand were too tightly bound to J. T. Collins Dept. Store ALL "younfj men—16' to 80—would be _Z~\. more comfortable on hot summer days-in-a KEEP-KOOL Siimmer Suit. 
Light in weight—smart in style-correct 
iiy tailoring. Choose from a variety bfs 
fashionable colors ranging ffom light 
washable patterns to rich dark effects. 
Be sure your Summer Suit bears the 
KEEP-KpOL label-It is the hall mark_of 
quality, in fashion and fabric.. 
M A O C O N L Y BY 
( \ °**HOUSE OF KEEP-KOOL 
V ^^NEI^ENBURJG CLOTHING COMPANY 
The store that will'save you money. • "Something seemed to tting my entire body. I suppose I fainted for a 
moment, but soon I was screaming 
where and helped untie - the' barbed 
wire around my body." 
. NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that the As-
sessment Bolls for street "paving and 
improvement on Church street, show-
ing amounts, aasessed on abutting 
property owners, are now on file in 
this oeice, and open, for inspection. 
Any objection to said sssessiMnt 
and' rolls most be. filed in writing in 
my pffice^within one week from pub-
lication of this notice. 
/ J. H. McLURE, 
City Clerk. 
Che«!er, S. C., June 17',1820. 
LET US TURN IT 
BIG RUG SALE 
: A distinguished authority on, Euro-
pean matters, Herman Bernstein, who 
.saw much of the country before and 
durirfg the great war and wh* haa 
made a sympathetic study of condi-
tions since the war's end, has re-
tu rned^ America with an interesting 
diagnosis. He says: rtThe present 
course of Europe is that the people 
either have forgo ten how to work or 
have no. desire to work." He notes 
but one exception—"The German 
people realise that only in woijc lies 
their salvation." 
That comes very near fitting. the 
case on this side of the globe as well. 
Some have been deluded by prosperity 
and, htgh prices into the, notion that 
indivi<}tu|l effort in' all -right for the 
Othe* follow, but wholly unnecessary 
for him. who cap live on .the fa t of 
the* land\vith little expenditure of 
energy. Labor on farms and in fac-
tories is scarce not because there' is 
not abundance of farm hands and ar-
tisans, but because too few are toil-
ing dUigently day after day; because 
to many work one day and loaf two 
without suffering' financial hardship. 
Many of the European peoples, Mr. 
Bernstein, reports, act as if the vic-
tory jO^er Germany, had-brought .the 
millennium, and that thousands of 
them will sleep till hunger wakes 
them. Let us hope that, fn" this 
country, there will "come an arousing 
before so grim a-reminder.—Atlanta 
Journal 
K L U T T Z D E P A R T M E N T S T O R E IS L O A D E D W I T H G R E A T E S T 
BARGAINS IN RUGS. ART SQUAR ES. , MATTING, LINOLEUM. AND 
CONGOLEUM THAT WE HAVE EVER HAD. CHANCE TO. BEAUTI-
FY YOUR HOME AT SMALL EXPENSE. 
THESE PRICES GUARANTEED ONLY THROUCH JUNE. 
If you have a piece of property you cafe to sell it will pay 
yoii to get in touch with us. We have just started an inten-
sive advvertisirtg campaign in several sections of South Caro-
lina and Georgia and propose to put all property in our hands 
beforfe prospective buyers. 
If you are in the market for a farm or city property it will 
be to your advantage to call on .us and see the bargains we 
have to. offer. 
Shqwing you a farm places you under no obligation to 
buy from us. A 
Kluttz 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Marion Holcomb. of Nancy, Kyn says: "For quit* a lone while I suffered with Stomach trouble. 1 wrfuld 
have pains and a heavy feeling after"ray meals, a moat 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. . If ^ ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit It upi I betan to have 
regular sick headache. ,1 had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It Just 
seemed to' tear my stomach all utx I found they wen 
no good at all for my trouble. 1 beard Pegram & Cassels, 
recommended very highly, so began to use It If cured 
me. i keep it in the house all the time. It is.toe best 
liver medicine made. I do not have'sick headache or' 
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draught acts on 
tot jaded liver and helps It to do its important work of 
.throwing out waste materials and poisons from toe sys-
tem. This medictaa sh/uld be iri eveiy household for 
use In time ot need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take, a dose tonight Tou will feel fresh to-
W. K. MAGILL 
Veterinary-Surgeon 
OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY 
V CHESTER, S. C. ' 
List Your REAL ESTATE With Pegram & Cassels 
Mr. W. L. Stanley, General Attor-
ney for the Seaboard Air Line Rail-
way, met a committee from the 
Chester Chmaber of Commerce, in 
( f e t t e r this morning with reference 
to the building of a n e w passenger 
elation at Chester. I t will be recalled 
that this scatter has been delayed on 
account of the railroad still being 
under government supervision and 
the .government is not disposed to 
expend any money for hew facilities. 
Mr. Stanley told the committee that 
if Chester insisted thiat be would go 
ahead with the building but,explain-
ed that the coqi would be very high. 
However, he agreed that The build-
ing would be completed by October 
first, 1921. We understand-the com-
mittee agreed to give: the railroad 
more time in the'matter. 
79c Buys a splendid guaranteed to 
go up and do^n cloth wirittow shade 
at Kluttz's.^First grade. "" 
MissJSlizabeth Pcay, who has been 
holding a . government portion in 
Washington for a couple of y?ars, 
has returned to Chester t* spend the 
summer. She was accompanied , by 
her sister. Miss Annie Ppay, wfco' has 
been in Washington for the past ten 
days following her graduation from 
the University of Louisville at Louis-
Greatly Reduced Prices 
This Week 
On Ladies Coat Suits, Coats, bresses, 
Waists and Skirts 
We have greatly reduced the prices on Childrens 
Gingham dresses and Ladies Street and house dresses. 
^ I ' H E e n t f i i u i a x t i c a r m y of o r e r f i v e h u n d r e d 
I - t h o u M i i d B u i d c o w n e r * a r e i n a g r e a t 
m e a a u r e r e i p o n i i b l e f o r t h e u n p r e c e d e n t e d 
d e m a n d f o r B u i c k V a l v e - i n - H e a d m o t o r c a n 
t o d a y . T h e i r d a i l y e x p e r i e n c e * i n B u i c k t e r r i c e 
—-Buick e c o n o m y B u i c k e n d u r a n c e , a n d B u i c k 
r e l i a b i l i t y , p r o v e c o n c l u s i v e l y t o t h e p r e i e n t 
f u t u r e p u r c h a s e r t h a t " t h e r e i* n o l u b t t i t u t e " 
tor'* B u i c k V a l v e - i n - H e a d m o t o r c a r . 
This is a great opportunity to save money on your 
summer wearing apparel. ^ Klutts'a offers a serviceable sweep-ing. brpom a t 45c. 
Y & k r A y Mr. A. W. re-
ceived a ' telegram from his son, 
Sergt: Lex. Kluttz, dated at Philadel-
- phia, Penn., advising-of his arrival 
in the United States. Sergt Kluttz is 
now enroute to St. I^ouin, Mo.. v$»ere 
he. goes to compete in the Olympic 
track racer* From St. Louis h« ex-
pects to come to Chester for a visit., 
Sergt. Kluttz has been in (It rnrhny 
J for a number of "mojitns. 
' | $1 Cnngoleum rugs 48C at Kluttz's. 
$1.50 ones going at 7£c. Be sure you 
attend Kluttz's rug sale. ' Lasts 
Ut rough June. : 
' The Men's Bible class of the First 
Baptist church he\d a picnic on .the 
church lawn last evening which was 
enjoyed by a large crowd. Rev. 
Goode, who i» well kryiWfkJn Ches-
ter, was the principal:spoakek of the 
evening. Talk*, were also made fry 
Rev. L. M. .White an431r. J . M. Wise. 
Refreshments were \\erv«jd by the 
young ladies of the churcKT 
50c Pompadour caps, 20 different 
colors, Kluttz's price 39c. 
$7 To. $8 Georgette and crfcpe 
de chine waists, new goods right 
from New York's fashion centers, 
Kluttz's price $3!98. Based on re-
cent 100 per *cent silk reduction 
Want You .To know, men, Kluttz's 
can sell you a $60 all wool medium 
weight blue serge suit, can be worn -
winter and summer, .at $39.75. 
. " Material"-is being placed on the t 
ground and work is expected to start, 
soon on the erection of the garage on 
Valley street, which is to bb occupied 
by Mr. G. W. Bryant, Chester county 
FoVd^pealer. The building is.being 
erected by Dr. R. E. Abell and Mr. J. 
H. Glenn, .who recently bought the 
property*. 
Kluttz'a Ha*-just received big ship-
ment cjf new Victrola*. Easy terms, 
to responsible people. «. 
The S. M. JONES CO 
The house of Kuppenheimer clothe. 
f LOCAL and PERSONAL*), Marion,. of Chester, chairman, Kttle beyond an informal discussion of tax 
matters was attempted." 
Sadie Love" featuring Billie 
Burke is rft Dreamland tod/iy also 
Sunshine comedy. 
Rock Hill has been i nth egrfp of 
an ice famine for the past two days 
owing to a break' down in the.ma-
chinery of, the ice plant in that city. 
The annual convention of the York 
District, Christian Endeavor union, 
will be held a t Woodlaw Presbyterian 
I church, Sharon, Saturday and Sun-
day1. A most interesting and instruc-
tive program has beenprepand and 
a number of noted w<Srker» will make 
talks. Quite a number of'Endeavorcrs 
from Chester are expected to attend. 
See Billie Bur.ke in "Sadie Love" 
a t .Dreamland today also a roaring 
comedy. 
Wilbert y . SutherUnd^*hlef clerk 
in the office of the comptroller gener-
al, was appointed by Governor Coop-
er Wednes4ay afternoon as comp-, 
troller general, to succeed* Rutledge 
L. Osborne, ,who resigned Wednes-
day morning, his resignation to take 
effect "July 1. The resignation was 
.placed with the governor with a 
statement that the salary of the of-
fice, $2,500-, ,was not sufficient for 
the comptroller general and his fami-
ly to live on in Columbia. In accept-
ing" the resignation, GoVernor Coop-
er addressed a letter to Mr. Osborne, 
'in which he expressed his keei) re-
grets at the official's resignation and 
complimented Mr. Osborne's work 
Better Automobiles are Built, Buick Will Build Them 
A. H. Wherry, Jr, 
CHESTER, S.G. 
Special Offer For 
Western Electric $39.50-
A Few Days 
American $30,00 
Western Electric 
Vacuum Sweeper with 
Motor Driven Brush 
Waahititon, Jurte 17.—There was 
growing . belief -among Democrats 
here today that tj»e San FrinCisco 
convention may begin and end with-
out any definite indication as to who 
is President Wilson's choice for Dem-
ocratic presidential nominee. / 
. T h^e men who entertain this belief 
ynake no "pretense, of jenotoing Mr. 
Wilson's mind on the subject of can-
didates. They admit their theory is 
based on .what they believe the presi-
dent will, regard as goOd political, 
strategy: and' that i t may be khocked 
out at any moment. 
Democrats- potnt out,-, hbwever. 
that these are a* number of presiden-
tial potabilities acceptable to Mr. 
Wilson. For Jiiih to select'any one. of 
them as .his first choice w.ould unite 
)against that man both during . the 
convention art^ afterward all the 
anti-administration feeling within, 
and without* the* Democratic' jiarty. 
they say. •. ( 
•Op the other hand, politicians say., 
Mr, Wilson could all^w; the San 
Francisco convention to \ Ain aloog 
to a point where the »<&i(nation of 
some one man coutfl-'be :eaaily_ ac-
complished. . He could-then quietly 
pass the word to hi* followers .to 
swing the administration backing to 
that man. If that course were fol-
lowed the presidential decision would 
probably not be known except to i 
very few leaders in the convention." 
an unusually good officer. 
Governor Cooper has instructed 
the magistrate o f ' Ebeneier township 
to-place a special officer on the_ con-
crete road above Rock Hill to arrest 
speeders on that piece of road. 'The 
numbers of automobiles who do not 
stop -when signalled will be takett 
and the drivers dealt with according 
I ISCARD the broon^ 
JLJ and the dust pan, let' 
the gently revolving motor-: 
driven brush of the Western' 
Etattic Vacuurp Sweeper 
loosen the embedded dh-t 
and the dinging lint and 
threads. THen the power-
ful suctionwill draw every 
bit of this into the dust proof 
bag. -
It doesn't take half as / 
btq;. to 'dean-your j 
trical hands not 
only clean the rugs 
—but the mats* 
tresses, upholatere4 
furniture, and all the 
out of the way cory 
new and crevkeal 
A full set'of attach-/ 
ments.can be had 
Kluttz 1> Showing Chester's pret-
tiest display of ladies' dresses of all 
kinds and \l you want to knock the 
"High" out of High Cost of Lrnng" 
:rn Public Utilities Co. 
Chester, S. C. .. 
II 191.4 J 191 Sj ]^ IG i 1917(1918i 19 
<$0E $Cu 
> BANK ** 
Notice Berlin. June 16—Csrraany has nothing' to f u r from the nomination of Warren G. Harding as the .Re-publican candidate fo r the presidency 
of the United S t a t u , says the Boersen 
Nbw York, June 14.— The tide o f ' 
immigration is rising again, accord- -JsT 
Ing to figures made public at EUQi 
Island by .Frederick A. Wallls, com- * 
mjssloner ,of Immigration, which . < 
showed that between June , and Sat- V I 
urday night, 9,432 aliens passed 
through the country's main gateway. 
The figures-announced, however, did 
not fneltfSe the 1,31# steerage pasaen-
gers of the Italian liner Duca d ' 
A r u n l . n o r the 1,852 arrivals on the ; 
Fabre liner Patrla, both groups being , 
still detained fo r examination a t the []'• 
station. 
"This has been a good week for me . 
to study-conditions at the Immigration 
station." said the new Commissioner, 
•and | have , goffe quite deeply Into 
the Unt wSich confronts us. only to . 
find that we a re - deplorably short 
handed, overcrowded " ' f o r quarters 
and regretably tardy in the work,of 
our boards of special inquiry; ' This 
drgaging along with Stagnated In-
spection, overcrowded witness rooms 
and uncardonable delaying of aliens J 
who are eager to get to their desti-
nations and go to work-must be coiv 
roctecT soon or we will be swamped by 
the increasing' inflow of Immlgranta. 
"Today I have counted 126 persons 
crowding into one small witness room. 
Just 26 by 30 feet, with a big stair-
case ' taking up much of the space. 
These witnesses are persons residing i . 
in America who come to Ellis Island • . 
to testify in the interest of friend* 
and relative* who are-beinjt tried be-
fore the boards of Special inquiry pa 
to their f i tness to enter under the 
law. We need fonr more boards of 
inquiry, a t least four more than we 
have now operating. A board Consists {vZ 
of three, inspectors^, an interpreter, 
stenographers, etc. I am determined . u 
to get an-adequate f o r c e ' i n every Y 
divlsioA, rote w e """y c o p < ? I 
literacy test Ind the passport re- f 
'strictlons, it takes m^re inspectors ' 
than before these laws were passed." <{ 
TATE have purchased the Weld-
• * ing plant of Mr. R. F. Jenkins 
and are now running same in con-
nection with our Machine Shop. 
We are in position to take 
care of all kinds of welding and 
will guarantee our work to stand. 
We will appreciate your busi-
"Nothing hitherto,-" the newspaper 
declares, "warrants apprehension that 
relations with Germany which have 
been initiated by American commer-
cial "andtfinanelal interests will be 
hampered, and, on the contrary, It is 
probable t h e y will be fur thered. The 
character of American diplomatic re-
lations with other countries has of 
late been different from American 
commercial relations. .The American 
business men has-epiancipat&l him-
self more thoroughly than those of 
other .nat ions from government and 
politics. He doea business wbereever 
business offers . American i foreign 
policies h a v e ' always been -chiefly 
party policies, and will remfln <»o 
under Mr. Harding or anybody else." 
Battery 
"Dependability 
T h e "war p r o v e d conc lus ive ly t h e g r e a t i m p o r t -
a n c e of t h e m o t o r c a r . I t a lso p r o v e d t h e 
i m p o r t a n c e of t h e s t a r t i n g a n d l i g h t i n g b a t t e r y . 
O n a v a s t n u m b e r o f c a r s u s e d b y A m e r i c a n 
o f f i ce r s in t h e field of o p e r a t i o n s t h e 
T h . Quick Way 
The Tillage painter was painting 
the inside walls of the church and 
was getting on remarkably well with 
the work, his brush keeping time to 
t lively j f t i i tune which he was 
whistling. The vicar walked in and 
exclaimed: *- \John, 'you should not 
whistle in chorch." - -
"I c*n work better while whistling 
s i r / ' said John. 
-Then whistle a hymn tune," said 
the vicar, 
"Very well, sir." replied John, and 
commenced whistling that wellknown 
tune. "The Hundredth." very slowly, 
his brusfc also keeping time. 
T j ^ v i c a r hastily went~up to him 
a n d s a i d : "Whistle the. other tune, 
John, or. else the painting will never 
w a s used as t h e p o w e r s u p p l y fo r a u t o m o b i l e 
s t a r t i n g a n d l i gh t ing . 
T h e " J & r f b e " will s e r v e you j u s t as f a i t h f u l l y 
a s i t s e r v e d t i le U n i t e d S t a t e s G o y e r n m e n t in 
t i m e of w a r . \ M a d e by t h e l a rges t m a k e r o f , 
s t o r a g e b a t t e r i e s in t h e w o r l d , t h e " E x t b e " 
B a t t e r y r e p r e s e n t s t h e l a s t w o r d in s t o r a g e b a t -
t e r y d e s i g n a n a \ m a n u f a c t u r e . T h e ' E x t O e 
" c o s t s m o s t f a ma jce , b u t leas t t o j j s e . " C o m e 
in a n d le t u s s h o w y b u w h y t h e " f e x i & e " t h a t 
| is m a d e t o m e e t ' t h e speci f ic d e m a n d s o f your 
' s t a r t i n g , and ' l i g h t i n g is t h e right b a t t e r y f o r 
your c a r . v . ' 
Carolina Motor & -Accessory* Corp. 
"Service, 4t Courtesy" 
CLERK OF COURT. 
I" offer myself as a candidate for 
re-nomination for the office of Clerk 
of Court, subject to. the Democratic 
primary, and promise, if re-elected, 
to.serve you faithfully as in the past. 
J . E. CORNWELL. 
CHESTER, S, C. GADSDEN ST. 
SOLICITOR. . 
The fr iends of J . K. Henry hereby 
announce him for re-nomination fo r 
the ogice of Solicitor of the Sixth Ju -
dicial circuit. 
SHERIFF. 
-1 herby announce myself a candi-
date fo r re-nomination to the offipe 
of Sheriff , subject to the rules and 
regulations of the Democratic partyr 
and pledge mayself to abide >y- the 
results of the primary. 
D. GOBER ANDERSON. 
I F COSTS ARE TO BE LOWERED 
J Th t Federal Reserve Board has 
postponed/the. drop in the high cost 
of living that many expected to follow 
sales iiNfttores and other evidences 
of price cutting. It explains that 
there has been only a alight increase 
in production and no greater disposi-
tion. on the part of the public, to e-
conomiseand invest than heretofore. 
Silk shirts apparently still rule, 
though. at slightly lower price, and 
the disposition to work is not improv-
ed, to any alarming extent. Every-
body is j t iU keeping up with the 
Joneses. 
The board sees disturbing factors 
everywhere. The labor situation it 
calls one of dpubt and difficulties, 
and it sees danger in cancellation of 
orders in the/<otton and wool trade. 
It haa. , however, been restricting 
credit and its e f for t s have reduced 
the volume of securities .traded in 
"which, however distrAsing t o Wall 
S t ree t ,^cannot help but aid the 
TO START DRIVE ON RATS 
Pensalcola, Fla., June 15.—Work 
"of exterminating rats will be started 
h e f a tomorrow as the result of a con-
ference called today to discuss meth-
ods to combat possible spread of mal-
ady that local officials have pronounc-
ed bubonic plague. 
Rat catcher will work under super-
vision of X^r. C.- L. Williams, public 
health service agent, who 'was sent 
here by the government. There have 
been two deaths her* from what was 
pronounced bubonic plague and offi-
cials believe the rat flea c/rr ies the 
plague, that waterfront buildings 
must bo.made ratproof. There is no 
fear of a spread of tHe disease if 
proper precautions are taken» he said. 
Tire Cost Is Coming D o w n 
T h a t is , the cos t per mile . — ftp 
Mil ler T i r e mi leage h a s io la te yea r s a l m o s t doubrea , . through 
perfec t ion in t ire ' mak ing . 
- I n the f ac to ry tes t s — rear -whee l t es t s u n d e r h a r d condi-
tions—Miller C * r d s ' l a s t yea r averaged 15,000 miles. 
T h e new Mil ler t f cad h a s added 2 5 % t o the t r ead w e a r . 
S ince j t s a d o p t i o n , n o t a s ihgle Mil ler T i r e h a s come back 
w i t h t h e t r ead gone . 
B o t h m a k e r a n d inspec tor m u s t s ign every Miller T i r e . Both 
a r e pena l ized if a t i re c o m e s back. 
E v e r y t i r e ' u s c r o w e s himself a t es t of the Miller l i r e . I t s 
excep t iona l mi leage is ta lked e v e r y w h e r e t oday . • 
U n d e r th is p l an , de fec t s h a v e become a rar i ty . 
I t i s g i v i n g h u n d r e d s of t h o u s a n d s of u s e r s 
n e w criterion® of t i re ' se rv ice . : 
I t i s w i n n i n g , c o n t e s t s - w h e r e - a score of 
m a k e s a r e g iven mil l ion-mile compar i sons . ' j 
Give i t a chance t o show. ;. h / B f i S f A , 
T r e a d P a t e n t e d / : B 
Center Tread imcoth with iscl io. COB, for Una t ffl r v ' W 
IMUoaw.1 uplu lL C*ar.dtotk:R,aJaide t r a d . p H j l l V , * ] 
FOR AUDITOR. 
I he:eby announce myself a can-
didate fo r the office of Auditor of 
Chest i r county subject to the result 
of the Democratic Primary. 
, ' , A. C. Fischel. 
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF EDU-
CATION. 
I herebyannounce myself a candi-
date fo r re-nomination to . the 'office 
of Superintendent of Education of 
Chester county, subject to the result 
of the Democratic Primary. 
W. D. Knox. 
feueVvVLi 
i f/ran si/defo/? rio/ira • - • 
LEGITIMATE business looks for steady 
returns. The thoughtful business man 
forms a, banking connection with an hon-
orable, capable institutions such as this 
bank, apd avails himself of the service of. 
its various department*. 
FOR CORONER. 
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date fo r re-election to the office of 
coroner of Chester County, subject 
to the result of the Democratic Pri-
mary election. 
J . H E N R Y GLADDEN. 
-llVing Is to go down. 
If they So- not willingly work and 
save, history shows that tomethlng 
qui te ' disagreeable co*nes along and 
makes them. Dearbotn Independent. 
Ill MetyTires 
Now thm Jttemrd Maim 
Greater 
Engine Value 
OV E R 250,0:0 f o r m e r s bought the " Z " engine. 
T h e y know i t is power-
ful . dependable a n d practically 
fopl-proof — t ru ly a great en-
gine. 5 B u t now We announce 
t h e o n e addi t ion which could 
possibly improve the " Z " per-
fo rmance—Bosch high tension, 
oscillating magneto ignition." 
.5 So let u s show 3I0U in detail 
j l j i s greater engine value. 5 O u r 1 
s e r J i f e t o - ^ o u is remarkably 
comple te a n d w o ore assisted 
bj^ a nearby Bosch Service 
Station. ? P r i ces—1 J s H . P . 
$ 7 5 - ° ° — 3 H . P . $125.00— 
6 H . P . $*x«x>, A11F.O.B. 
Factoiy. 
Ckctter MacLioe & 
L n a b c r Co. 
. In comphance with « met of the F O R H O U 3 E O F R E P R E s E N T A -
Ceneral Assembly of the SUte of V.TIVE3. 
South ' Carolina, approved the • 7th I 
day of February. A-'D-. l W 2 , we A c I T h e fr iends o M & J L - O . Atkinson 
Jury Commissioners of Chester coun- | t 0 , announce him as a candidate 
i f , ' la the said "State do hereby give for .re-election to the Bouse of Rep-
notiee t ha t oA Thursday, June 20th, I rewnUtives, subject to the result of 
1920, a t 1(1:30 o'clock A. M. In the ' h e Democratic Primary. 
•office, of the Clerk of Court of Coin- -. 
mon Pleas and General Sessions at GRASSHOPPER HORDES 
Chester S. C we wHI draw the fol- " " T , O A N 
lowing jurors, to wi t : • t ' , 
Tlilrty-sU ( 3 8 ) ^ t i t Juror,-- i* L a M i i l i i M l c h „ J u n , 16—UtQe 
serve, during the of the p r o e r M . w u ^ m . d e Uie 
Summer T e r n of Circuit Court. ^ h o p e r pest, raponsible fo r 
A - T m - S S f ^ T ^ t e ^ ' destruction of approximately «40.0,-
*•' J " ^ t»i 0 0 0 w o r l h ot grain snd.croM in the 
J . E. CORNWELL.^ . C. Pleas. w , l l e r n ^ o f t he - s t a t e .^c fo rd in* 
to re^ort^ reaching here In ^ 
— d o t e n counties f anne r s have organ-
ized under county f a rm agenta to 
1 figfat the insects and allv arailabl» 
.'materials.are being aent Into the* af-




The Family Laundry 
Ready to iron or Rough dry. 
. This is a wonderful convenient plan. 
All flat,pieces ironed by us, other pieces 
starched aflcj dry ready to fton in the 
home whenever convenient. , 
Phone iis or ask our solicitors. ;/• 
them are filling, the highway. The 
engineer of an Ann Afhor railroad 
freight- train was forced to station 
brakemen on the pQoi of his engine 
:/Axe you satisfied with your present ] 
position? • 
The remedy is in your own hands. 
The Wirithrop Summer-School is your school. 
son National Bank, of Williamson. 
Investigation. had shown that th i : 
package had 'no t left Griff in . 
Barrow, a graduate of a business 
college fn Atlanta, confessed Sunday 
afternoon a f t e r a long grilling, Mr. 
Copeland said, and to6k Mr. Copeland 
and. Mr- May, ,with L, S. Rosser, of 
Jacksonville, and H. Johnson, of At-
lanta, special officers who arrived on 
th i scene Sunday, to his home near 
Oriffln and returned the 12,000 with 
the 'execption of ' $6, Vhich h e ' h a d 
spent. It waa'buried near the house. 
Mr. Copeland is o t the opinion 
that the 'mistake o f a wOman clerk In 
the Griff in ^ offIce caused the boy to 
be tempted so 'strongly to take the 
money that he conld not resist. Four 
money packages w e n In the office 
when the Womah turned the books 
over to Bartow on the.night of June 
8, but only three had been registered 
by h e r . - - ' ' ' 
GRIFFIN EXPRESS CLERK 
IN JAIL FOR TAKING 
W. P. STROUD, Prop. Macon, Oa.. June 1«.—B. N. Bar-
row, night clack In the off ice of" the 
American Railway Express company 
a t Grflf ln, is in the Scalding county 
Jail in d e f a u l t o t $4,000- bond, ac-
cused of taking a shipment of $2,000 For bulletin containing full information, write to 
D. B. Johnson^ President, 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
here from Griff in, where he went last 
Thursday-with A. H. Hay . district 
superintendent, when, i t f irst became 
known that-the.-mofiey, which "had 
; been sent J a n e t bf the First Na-
11 tlonal bank of Grl f f to ' to the WOllam-
THE NEWS ONLY $2.00 PER YEAR 
